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P'»-E ^̂ SEP 5̂ 5 2008 U^-Q/7-£^^S^^ 
The profits of AEP Sqptai^t 23, 2008 r « uiiii i:̂  c.;; . ./ .:;L--; 

When you go into Imsiaess, you assume cmtmn tmpotmMin^. When you decide to ? 
acpand, you Uk& what profits ycmr Imsim^s wMt, md invest in upgprfes. When a pio^ 
of ywf ^mpHi^rt hr«^s down, you imve lo dip into these profits to fix it. 

! own a busings. I rdy on my pictop tmck lo conduct A^ buri^^. Whailgetaflat 
tire, T have to dip into my prc^ts to fix it. Ifl buy a new truck, tJie rnxms thing. ! do not 
go out ami charge my ajstomens tihe price of that new tmck. 

.-lEP is in the busings ofproviding power to its oistomers, it is AEP who makes the "JJ 
profit off what they charge it's custon f̂B For AEP to r^ue^ a rate hike, to pay for Q^ 
"storm damage", is the $mm m if GM tdd d\ ifs car owa^s, t b^ have to pay for a ( ^ 
broken down assembly rc*K>t. Q 

If AEP is given the opportunity to raise its rates, to what was said to be upwards of 
%WM per ĉ ŝ omer per ymx, it mil get away with murder te:ause that's what will 
hâ ppen to many people who cm't afford it. What does AEP do with it's profits? They 
keep imking k while it's custormrs, who are held homage by them, are still left in the 
dark. 

If approve, AEP wiB aid up paying it*s employees more and more, and will NOT 
improve its stone age like equipmoit. What have they b^n doing for years ^ d ye^s? 
Cert^nly NOT makii^ improvemeists with tte projSts they earn! No, th^ continue to 
u^t for mch events like the wind storm, or the i ^ storm a few yeiirs ago, lo mk for more 
money, and force it's customers to pay for what is their responsibility. 

If ̂ proved, the PUCO and AEP will be committing RAPE upon Ae i^^ple it holds 
hostage, on tho^ who are FORCH) to jmy for p^wer. Those who cm not afford $^^ 
dollars a ye^ MORE, will be forc^ to cnit food, gs^ heatitJg, or n^^ica! expense. 

1 ask you NOT to p^mit such a rate increa^ as propose by AEP to go throu^. Make 
them use their ovm profits to pay for tlris, not the people. 

Eric Beckwith 
AEP hostage 

549 BalJmM Rd 
Reynoidd>urg, OH 43068 

accurate a^i ^^^^ tiiat fh . 
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